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SPEECH
\ OF THE

lON'L^ LOUIS JOSEPH PAPIlil^

IJjower Canada and aiyolnlnf Colonics^
^^ifw» w»

)w-CiT»iN8; *

hatre aMniiibled, under fireum-
* yhJch, liowever painful, aflbni
iriliUige of enabling you to i]iitin>

your true, from your pretended,
I } thoee who ate with you for an

^fiom thoM who are always with
. We are at war with .the old ene^
[ofthe eoui(itry-^pth« Governor, the
€ouneila, the Judges the majqritj
ke other publlo Amotioawief, their
urea and toola, whom your JRepre^

pbvea have, long ainoe denoun-
las forming a corrupt ftetioii, inimical
M rights of the Pttople, and prompted
^wrest alone to support a vicious^s-
bf GoTernmentv This is iio» alarm-

. ThfU. Action, when left to itself
pwerioM. It has the same disposi.
Wich i>Always had to iiyum, but it

[no ion|Br -the meana. It Is «!•.

la mi«ehievous beast, inclined w
[and to tear, but it can pnly loar, be»*
h you have clipped its claws and
[its ftnn. (Cheers.) Times have

n with them t judge how they are
.Some years ago, your old Re-

intative,* whomyos haveiusicho-
*o prasid» at this Bfeetini^ always
111 to your interefis, served you in
unant In 19fe,whe» shorUy af.
pm I entered into pubNe Hft,abMi
^itor east the ^eptesei^atiws of die

people into jail. Tour Bepnsentativw
have since drtfen away bad Govemora.
Formerly.the tyrantCnAis was obliged to
appearmore wicked than he was, in enter
to strike terror, and to govern, and to
aheherbase* oourtiers, his aeoompliees,
ftom the eomplwmierthe AssemMy. He
MedtofH^ten. The people liiighed at
him, and at Aoyal Pioclamatioo^ at
Fastoral Letters, and sermons' out of
place, extorted by swprise,aad fulminated
to frighteiK 1V»-day, i» enter to govern,
m onler to ikeher baa* ccurtiefs, his ac
aomplices, from the pmisholent which
the House of Assembly ^istly inlicted oa
them, the Chwemof is oiili^ to assume
a laohrjrmdse appearaofse^. for ihe purpose
oTexciuitg pity,and to pretend to be bet-
tn than beieaUy k^ He ^)pe«»knmble
unfriendly, in ord6r to deoeiie^ Homv
on hialips,amlga»iahis heart,, he Im
oMie mora ihiackief by his aitiiees^
than his predaeesMNs bf theit vio-
fence. Tet die mischief is not coMum-
maied, though his artifices sm ea-
haustod. ThepubKoationofhiainstnie.
\UoM, which h» had mnilated wdimliia-

*'If?^i.*<» P»»*«»«o» orilBjPoi^lifc
wbieh H is admitted thai this triekery

_^ for him^ in order that h«^
night eommenoe hia adminiHration with>
pmechaaeeofiuoeess, hnve rMooved
the mask. Hed^ buy a fow tmiton,

" me aeaiins. ^^ ^ ^^ WodW dowft dt

•J"-

f
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r, lb. opmion ofih« Corp."Kxr Js™ s^'z:? '?;* - °"' "•" "", ••"

your wrilf, anct when yorrefLeH K 5 ?^
'*"' 1° *"'*' *''® '*"^ »« • J»«* '«

gloriously beat thi. all-iwerful plr S L°"!-?''"«"^
^'•»»'»"» di.Bimulaibn orr

meat aome veara aLo Tir!^[^nl •• f"
«"*• '**' perverse men a# iniquitoua mei

nowerfiil P-rlJ-mlnf !P ' "" ^'>« o'f^entoftbe Injury they wish to'iJ

HouM rfC«ZJ»!:.K '7*; •"<' ,""• you ofutariljrworM than the pMlwhif

bv auDDortifiir h. . »,--»•• V' "^P'^noef you of the fruit bf your Bwea

ploy, in it! aervfca • and ih. Z.J5 ^ I ?.''"'' "•*•'" *" ''""•• ''"H

h.li«^on.oolonS ,uS *w"ich oS3hJ"'"°;.?*''^.''*^"«''H

t we ore with the m . lie muuey,thfl fayirpi wlMch"th'^^^^



A^

J to tfieir DapreMiitittlTM. fn |JS!«

land Ifgitimato defence of iheir pro-
Tt the^ have oAen hunted oat ortho
dom rulcra who violated righta ao

Soroetimaa they chopped otf their
J«. All thia waa for the eafabliafe.

kt of a right which Lord John Rub-
L, at the ihatigation of Lord GoaroRO,
jout to vidale.Hiatory tella ua thak the
lliah did welt to hate their oppreaaora,
%r aa to iinprieoo them, hunt them
them. We ahoiild therefore

. well to hate our oppreatora
Lr aa to beaeech them, at leaat for the

f
A

mocli greater aliooW be tn/ticted on yocf
but the Minister doea not fully M,c„nd
hia ardour to injure vo.., and doea
not propme the aolieited repeal of
the 1.1 of Will. IV. There armen
who formerly aupported the cauae of the
coHntiy againal all the other Governow.
who have made war againat ihem for
much amaller faulta, who now, deaertera
from the caute of the people, crouch at
Lord Ooaford's feet, and cunaider goodm him what they conaidered bed in hia prn-
ccoMora.So long as there waa nothing biA
hw fine wordaand falae promlaea, theyof .ieir o;^ h^iou ;.^ 'o" ZZ m2"hav?'^' ""*' ^''"^ fT^''^

""7
to aet «iil aa soon aa poaalble. » SL "^1„^'" P""*""*^ ' ^} ••"«««><;

writings, more atrong than hia profea^i
"

aiona, have come to light, people muat
have a dose of aeif-love aa atrong n
their love of country ia weak, nottor«.^
cover from auch a atrange blindne^
Other Governora have, like the prAaeoC
violated the i/«p4/ of Uie public rovenui
They/ did ao with aome heaitatlOOi'

'

through the vague, however diatant fear'
of impeachment by the Houae of Ooro-
mona. The preaent Governor la^rs to
overthrow thia laat and feeble hirrier Itf
the rapacity of thoie who will, like hiih.'
leave their nminii>tf tk«:. a.-Lm_ .L^if -

i tEeylid^;^^^^^^

il, to aet sail aa aoon aa poaaible.
The electoriiof thiMCounty have almoat
lya well performed their duty.You fiil-

a it,nearly 40 yearaago,by choosing for
t representative a man ao Arm and ho-
I aa ia our reapectable Chairman, and
^t' invariably, aince that time, men

like those now repreaenting you,
I resembled him. Iferror haa aome-
J occurred ; if candidatea came to
hustings with proteatationa of devo-
lao plausible thatyou have been tempt-
ho take Ihem at their word, and

L A« ever come n^t one ofiSem^ S'^??" T"'''*^'
j* °"t«8»^l»«ddeWro^'

'

^ come, to take a iX LteZ^ J '
if "^T**

"*" ^"^ "^* '»^»* ""^ ^' '

welfare, but for The pumo^ oreffec £fl'"!.V ''°."**"*P*
»

^'^ »>»» '•<»-

r advancing hi. nJSn "^Tk! '*? ''^ '**"" determination to have no te-

^laiorSat he m^j^^^^^^^^^^ fon eve„ ofcommoa civOhywith theij;

lial. resembtetJI^^TstryJt ll thleThr?
"^
''r*''?/^?'^^

]reapect.that it i. not long befofe thej lowesTZm^JT.
»»>« .»"«R«I>^*«:

Ime ffood friAn.1. o-j ~-i.- ^ lowest, from the Governor to the Cod*

lended all the e^^rh «h-,J^T J*** "?"*y ^'»'^'> ^»* <5«*fi*9 fc- «••

ttvar belofe -oeen the BMIlAy
tort j%>

H. .«o denial, z p.';rrkrs,.'3;i.2sri.t;



aAmI to b« M pMmttldl, tra att mollfie

y ,
which (if yon hav« had oauaa to hata
IHilhouiie and Ajrlmer) will Urehir juitify

your haUngOMfordi which iryou hava ac-
cuacd (ha lornierwilh MuAciaol unanimitf

,

•nergf and paraev<«ranoe, to aaa your-
aelves rid of (ham alUir long jraara afrnf-
faring, make it yout duly ti> accusa (ha

f>re«en( Governor w{(h aufficien( unanim-
yr, tnonr and peraevarance, (o rid your-
aefvei orhim without much delay. Long
befure now, indeed, ha should have left

the Province if (here ha#been any hon-
esty or truth in the declaration which he
repeated to every one he met on his

arrival, that if he should not acquire the
confidence of (he country ; if he should

.

not ef&ct great reforms ; if he should not
re-establish contentment, he would not
•wait the arrival ol a frigate to set sail,

bot would throw himself into the
first timber ship which would leave Que-
bec. Hope must be King lived with thia

man, if he imagine (hat (he niggardly re-
forms which his fla(terera report he has
the good intention of trying, when he a-
rooses from his long IJethargy, will be
auch aa to gain him sreat thanksgivings.
We are aware, by the answers which
Xord John Russell has given to our de-

--. wands for reform of the positive evil ha
^b«a dope ; the good that he meditates ia

Jatill an impenetrable mystery or a irratu-

^Moua fiction. ^
You have demanded, in the pro.

porUon of 90,000 to 10,000, that the
|l«egislative Council should be elective ?

No
! replitti Lord Oosford*8 echo; that

fhe Executive Council be responsible to
tb^ Commons of the country ! No I

that a tribunal worthy of public confW
4cnce should take cognizance of the

^ ini^lveraations of Judges and other preva-
locating eNi0/o3fIs ; No ! that the usurpa-
tittna of the British Parliament, by Its

fusts ofinternal legislation fur us, be re-

paired by the repeal of those acU ; No I

|t would take me from diis to to*morn>w
to detail in this way allyour just demands,

' and all the refusals which hatred and in-
trigue have, prepsred for you, dirough tha
intorventioa of the most uselesa Commia-
aioD that could hii«re ever been ioMglned,
Well ! then—-do all these ujnjuat refuaala <

change your determination to have thoae
Bcformal No. Po they give the man who

" ^m'
mm NMommeiidad theat raAjnala tit

to your esteem—to your money T Nj
Whan he soea away, what then Will
take with him t Our iponey T Tea.
good opinion f No. He haa long fo
aeen that such must be the issue of

,

administration which, in its first year, bi
already brought forth for you more bin
fruits, for itself more humiiiatlons,than

i

odious predecessor had devoured dui
the whole time of his continuance in
fice. He has received them in handsfj
from all parties, and from all shadea
opinion. As to what concarns the

j
pie, he has allowed good laWs, will.,

number.to perish in the Legislative Coi
cil, without the slightmt eflTort to si

them. You hsve a knowledge of his lo.

lamentations, his bitter regrets, hia unji
reproaches against your Repreaentativa
because they did not give year money
him, nor to the other officials, whom tt

did not consider deserving of it.

person could hsve more tender, roi,,

sensitive bowels ofcompaasion, more eij

Suisite sensibility for the cravings ofthe (

cial horde, nor heurt more steeled agsii

the aufferiiiga of the people. Ia the,

a aingle man amongst us all who haa a^

knowledge that the expression ofthe fail

est regret, ofthe^aliffhtpat leproaoh,
caped Lord Qoafoird'a lipa, at the un(
Btitutionat refusal* by the Legislat
Council, df the bill appropriating jC

000 for the advancement of primary
cation t No. A feeling, of unbridh
hate, brutal persecution, most bratify

ignorance,saturate the skulls, ulcerate I

he&rta, ofthose who could resolve to st

the schools on 40,000 children aaaiduc
in going there, and diap'oaed to proft
themJ Everiasting execration fltlloi
these deteateble peraecotora of the pec
who have committed thia ineparali
evil I iGoeford and hia asaooiataa are (|

confederates. Not one word of dii

probaiion did he expresa against
enornioua injustice, which weighs not^
the luxuries of a few officiala too hii.
ranumbrated, but on a whole people :i

one ofthe first necessitiea of the iado
trioua dasaea. On the contrary, an (

fort ia hiade to pnlliale the atrocity^ of tl

misconductjin the Commissioners* repH
in the I^ig book, which will aoon be kn<
by k name alreadjr Amflfyn^w ^



lwo«Mootn.md.i.lk*di^ forth. hT «« who^rf L^ J**^
**

.. to oxcM^i it, wm plotend Xt thi LonlSSford in oX"J. I ****"Pt!? *!^

emof. out orr«.p<KJt for the imtepcn. I«^ b Z^dl SS «?K!i*^ 'J'
^ of tha CouncuTiould not h.vrin- could h«3il .£^S*^ *i 'u^t**
lUHl hin»«lflncu«ni thm meMu« mido fo^tho^ui^a '^LT t"'*.•» *»!

0.6 who. invraUog thia Aitile and not procWm ir\l«^ .S^ J****

"

liniiplMed reproachen that ih« Mine ia an inMih .«T- • foontnr

> dWod himaelf to make to So JlJ^d^r^ilwhi^K*™*'
'""'«•» «'»»^ ^•»'

L of Aaaemblr I Which of theZ tTloX i^J!Z,??T i^'^^f'^U ia conatitut/d to be indepeudent of aThi C« tS^ /''"•
^ '^i**'

*•["»'

»yi^d which to ahelter uid to Sam f^ Ae^m!l*!!T"'^?. '^"'f
^''^^

^

him! The Couocil wm nerer^j! ^'JS neT^o^f S:?'''?
***•" ^

I except to be moulded, ground, and tWnkX Zr.STkj^?* '?•."./**
mted, V the ioton^at 'JSd whimVf oZiiSi bt?mv^^

ofcWkU
-jioment of thoae in power, who toC^^H il t^jT**^ ?''P^ '*''"'«>

fad it onir on the exprenoodiuSi lo«?„Sft
"
cSTJ nlf' 7**^ '^'V^

fit ahouM be elwava obtdient .^H
' "'"™'*"<'«»'j"<'tt««ction(rom bual,.

fbe guided by in inatinct which bindi "n?beS^h^* t*
benefita ofinatnic-

(• certain aetV actiona. whidi uS notiS?!^ * *** °** ''"'*'^ *'«'' «* *«»

»r that dragged H lh>m ndSnm T^Z^'J'c'^'^?'^'^!'^'''^
f<«aee Tdicteto. jaeoTZJS noTwl Sli^y'S^Ti 1:^'*'*r^'*

^^in^«jK,„ than a gentle to «JI to inind the2«2 w
Hii«.l««huina»iingthwnhetort««f which the « KMteCwmS^^ti^SS

^ymwfhftv. endured whilatcon- hiwlifce3Slo«3SSjSXklSJS2
;toiwl«wftTg«btototheCoun- kn«ffi2dSrSS^'^

r,iH 'becklHoir eoouibtioiM lof iWi^



wen tQvnlR fNvmtl fhr fPar-.HM dflt-

Itial mockery with which lh« Magiatracy
'iniuriiMNl binr (bat it itl hia nroclamatioo
at nooghj. inaaoitirh m lh«rf waa nu
loiifrr a •• Rjflti t:.>r|M(," hgt a aimple and

,
tbnuoent '* firJtiab L«>gioi»^ the li((l«

lOMch of acir-aali««m which ha f«lt,

Vanairiuljr, whmi he (J«nia«(l««i the nam )a

of the mit|iatraiea who aaaiatad at ibia ao-
lama dahberalion. followed aa U waa,
• few daya afterwarda, by hia re-
inatating them, with the moat de-
voted humility, in the rommia-
•fon of the jirare, thua proving thai
for tbeaa he would alwaya ha?e a heart
overflowing with forgtvoneaa of injuriea,
•nd of the mnocent blood which they ty-
rtpnicaHy had cauaed to be ahed, la it ne-
oeaeary (o call to mind, that aAer having
had the aupport of a numeroua part ofthe
roembtirfl o| the Houae of Aaaenibly, who
believed in the aincerity of hia promiaea
of reform j vyho, in (he hope which he
ereated and did not realiae df aeeing the

.
compoaition of the two Council* improv-
ed, pluhilitiea aeparated, and delinquent
RuMiQ functionariea ptinithiBd before the
meeting of the Provincial Parliament,
were diapoeed to aupport Him whilat wait-
ing for conatitutionar reloi ma which they
promiaed their electpra to demand, and
which they aie not, I jiopc, (aa repreaent-
ed no doubt falaely by Gippa the intriguer)
diapoaed to abandon that laat September-
he loat (bat aupport ? la it neceaaaryto
<i«ll to mind that he la spurred/ qq by a
man so ahortsighted Va to have induced
him to ooqyoke the Parliament at that e-
N^h, (whilat^ according to hia inatruc^
tibna, he waa at liberty not to call it

if he expected no aucceaa from such
a proceeding,) with the asaiirance that the
minority had Income the majority, and
that a great many othera were ready to

5*«f»«
irrtthor-cocks, like him who

™*''H'f!?'«f^*»J«nseIfofthe moat exalted
demagMpieiim to pass over to the most
aWeptlfcaivMJhr, and that there was no
flOttbtBtftthitM would have a session
wjeiiieyf The blindJed the Wind and
Botr^T* fall^ into ih^ ditch. There
wi* iMith«t-8f)iUbQ nor mdqefy: He hid
JM exWWiet g^'aier rack9f iiifliience

muianf oltii8pre<fo^«bs^ Ilitheeei^
•tor lb 6all tddMmt he bla ptft ft ont
of li|i o#n |t^^ to mdif wHh lay

chance of aiiccaaa, anyvahange ia
compoaiUoo of the Ugialaiive Coun
which could entitle m to the ci
IJdenceofthepeoplat Ifheeoold ha
daixletl and aeduecNl by nominate
ambiguoiM at lepat, made before hia .!»,

ala ofjuatire and conatitutional refori
hia contempt for cpnatiiuilonal princip
in soliciting the intorfnirnra of the* P,
vlnrial Parliament, to plunder you of
public revenue had become known,
would hiive had aome m«ana of entri
ping, ofdragging Into the Ffouae of IneJ
ablea, aome iiifluenlial citlxena. But a
that Lord Ooaford*a political pHncip
are promulgated, whoever enters then
at hia nomination, muat wall underala
that he goea, there to auppnrt hia di

Irinea. Were it not for that publjf
ty, he could have aaid, like Jjord M
mer:—i( you believis that an Eli
tive I^giatative Council ba neoeM
for the return ofpeace and good govt
ment, go there, to addjnore weight tot!

demand when it ahall be aupported in i

the twoHooaea; any political Mrrangem
poaaible ia preferable to their contiiu
diaunion. It ia clear, if he da^d avow]
that the political arrangement wtich wo
be moat acceptable to (hi* moat lib
whig, to this eofightenod and profo^
politician, would be that which wo
rid him of the House of Asi
biy alto^ether^ahd forever, since he cc-
dertf it just to atrip It of iu control ofi
Revenue, without which it is less til

nothing, less than he, and would have I

influence over him, over hia auccesit
over the public servHnts, than be had!
autumn over the deliberationa of the
a^nbly. Ho knowa that all

men of the greateat infliienco,

permanerit intereat in the coun^
have signed petitions insisting on the1

dispensable netesaity of rendering i'

Couitcil eltetive. He cannot aelfct aoj
the majbrity but one wl^o, for the saka
entering into a bod/ already nbllifled by]
discredit and diifkvor which it has iJ
eartied, would consent to abjure thei
gagementa which ho asanmtfd for
country, and with the cdilHirt. ' Tti
that moment ho wwild'bartel^AIItis k
•nc* for the liTery ofthsCoun^tt. ,

moat fhen hiimbl«1tu^elnb make Kiii

l»ctkiB»,fh»> ilw « |6|tttt6abaiF



ll«CanMiian p««rage, that cuunlar
o( (mm mUof, of iiMXher

^g«, which iiMir it yorth but
I^t biro, depend upon it

—

Jminiaimiion ia at an tad. Hia
lia gone h| 5 another Oovi-mor ia n«-

t«^h1'"i^'i«*^"? Ti!*^' f«^tr AitHft««ti»«,ji«ii.4»iiii.
1enwhonihei#.ldra«out oflhapo- bulea H hMacircalj.r«ler authority o»a»

torp,,r .„ which 7.r rroro public tb. w^k^i crJ\,t^oC xi^iak^,
Jer hare alwHy. alapi. ,o iolaflhem than it baa over the moat powerful fo^'HeCanadmn peerage, that cuonler. empir,. Whoc*er.houWaelile in oneV

tb«aa aov«rei|(niin,cannot enieruin, na/,
nor lmagine,(hA |ir« tenaion insult ing to lh«
people «f which he ia about lo form a part,
tliai, bacauM ha cornea from another coun-

r o - j^ .
- "*. ^w„...„, ,. „„. try. a diflprrnce of origin ahouhJ aniitU

bnr, to p... away aa fa.t m he, if he him to apecal priv.lrge" thai fo"hi. pt
! . f I? k"F 't '^*'r-«'«'' V^ »-««io" i» i» naceaaary ti change he^Jl
-U, ea abU,h for himaelf a great and alUuUoAa which the immenae mloH^fotrepma .on ,f he la dea.roua to re- the native population deaire. and a ibouj.iructAhai a>v.tem anew ,n accordapca and other MtravaKnncea whicb^ flZZthe w..heMh« want. &,he hK-al.ty o| an- .,,out in all the Coloniei.TbiXlonttnentalCo omea bord«r.ng on the ernment ia «, well regulated. that^Si

luT -''^ " u
?'«'•* ^"^ •*'''^" provincea..ll diauniled and 'new!able companaon with tho moat per- aanlly quarrellmt whilat Iher w«« IW

[atructure of gover,.fi.rn, that geU liah. Lva ex.eld oveii^L^^ fojhrtue have ever erected foe the hap. timea aa large a« that which thel Z«^™
J

of man In «h: etv^ The Eun,pean cunied ; hav^quinJI^.! I«ir SpJ^^^b «I ayH.0^ m..atj« remade and re- doibled the number of the KW mJ
^ miaery halredfc dia-enaiona^ai^ ao formed t#enty.aix independant aoJlJlJ.

lat all the Coloniea ha.e the moat ur- mcnt, and which govern ttinadirM wSmouvea u, haaien the hour of their infinitely reatereSaerWrmrT cS^rt.t.on. Whoever My. Colony, aaya atrengtir and pniaU^tv. lUn^i^^and inaolcnco for the governing; knewT or couldSve evir rLST •

,J 'vu^^
^^^^.' ^""°* *'*^« ^'"'*' "d bondage. iSi Oo^

vT'a i*?" S?"'!''"*'""
>'*^'*'«' "••"» •- « ^^n regulated. brthafcZ^

h 60.000 aoula, cato conatitute itaelf .,^nd aeparate altributea o' d^ thT .^rf?.free and .ndependent State. Ft be- tie., ,£t an f^ui^^^hS^^^^^t^
tnteThr:o:'^r'"^:'''*^'?'

new .,ate.,7a entire^lirSo^vn late. It haa not to fear the nomj- unite and confedentg with it wiiW A-

liic t the general government to inter- an uDneceaaarv addition »lr!^^
Ifc|.ve to foreign monopoliat. the pub- mk^ac^iIceto?nh^\^^''^- uMmI one^hird ofthe nrice at which m?ve ^ * S^la, orSr?J'"*Li:**'**
b- ihem to reaident cu/zen. j to de- trng canS ih^VT S^'^H^Jf

CjrS^'Sl'r'^
ofthe;.ghtto ii^rwh^r^rde^^t'^lris^

fending any thm^ about tbem,andto Thai union ia iieducSveT r«l?!!T:
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m

cf««r* tnd well established, that Lonl
John liiutell'i determination ia a fixed

aqd, in co^equence of that antii
will Bufler every thing frtni us. I
no doubt 6t it. People in England _
tbeibtelvik by4he fboUsb siipposiiTo^^^

we entertain the most violent prejucT

Our Commissiofiiera tell mihat

Z flVi • * ? «^>«|»«»*« preserved, but wW infiphe of all that, hate

.

STint wff'*?£'^' T"^^" ?^.** -American. «iS more thanTivhJpeople, but for the sake of ministerial pa- —>^- —

"

- " ^ i

tronage and corruption, the historj of the
old plantations will re-commence with
the same int^vitable result. The Whig

--^ 5*'^^^^^"r^^?**'f'^ *° ^'f ^, enienam me most violent preiu.

fuZ t^T'^'*"'M"^J° "°i?rP''~ •«'^'"«» ^' nearest^VhboiS,^Z

«nnlJ^ri J^T
wish to W,ve the ty- with wttich they emboldfen themseh

I-lnT-nlt S^•"'t^'*''/^*'''*^
The Atherican Government ia the

w?^ch Z. !;"?w'*"*'^
'^'^'*"*' ""^ expensive that it is possible to cono

. li to h.^^!!!i TTrT "PP*"- •"'* *»»« *»««» adapted^fall to excite'

- nl^H 1^ •
" •?** *»«»'^«?'»' «oo^- lation of the moi advantageous nak

^ S^yi^'^^'^^'^'V^'^r'K \"- ^ Slate. All the situaZs beingmdatingtoihe aristocratic pnde of the ive,they are filled alone by the aria

hot'S.S'I^Zr 1" ""SJ
coloniststo cy bfnitun,; .hat whichCidJic;hope that an attempt would never have iJishes to socety for ito happineas-been made to revive th^m. It said that arijocracy of virtue and Klent.'

'i^T"' T^! "^'**"'"
^""l

«iVEuIope.«idhere,on tKnS«^purpose of creating ^ revenue r that it^ar*^ filled by the unnatural arisSwould never undertake to approprite bi^h. of Wealth, of rtr?™?"/^
their revenue. Lord Gosford and frd which hell or folly haveJmLeT
J; Zmfir '"'^H^'i

" *;;
""

i.

^'^|W -ociefv for it-oppUum o^'^'tfort

2LS™ I? I? """^^^i^y^
found men The British Government, having refidispoaed to lie, and to forfeit their honor, us all the reforms which we ariicW

rfflS.S""*'"',/
'* ''" ^^"^ by which we laviabed on it when S,2

«'L^ ZTK'''""''*
•««•» ««;«» to »>« was invaded by our neighbou«.a8 if

' IZnti- ».^^'ff"»-«»,T««»
orily by a grantedthem? -We wSie then told

?^1 r ^* liT""'*^
"P^" *° ."•• °"^ o'^" P^'"'*^ I«w» were placed

SShLJS^^ ^'^'^^i^ * ^^^^5 power,and that all the attributes and

^^^ZtT r^^r^K"'?^'^'' ehisea of a subject born in the Mo.

^SJ^'ali^lZ!?* **"""'*««, **?* * H^? State weJe our. as a common

JS^?J?„,K r" "^r'*'"'
*'*?^ '*""• heritance. To^layour laws area

• {"•^•Tt 'P
the choice oCmeans the most • • - - '

' nl to restrict within the mnat narrow lim-
its the |>retenSions of^e pe^ to share
the eieroise of pomf The people ofthe

,
Cahadas, they will have g^id, go be-
3^nd the litnitoWjihin Which you a^d we
gMld'de«ret<iVp8tra^^^ Allow ua «,„„g »« .epara

Sll^Si^r^"'^v«''"i.*^"'.^* tioningitwith affectation on twen

i^ir '^LC-^^
commit another afiniiist casioni^ whenlherewasnn occasi

!?^^W^ ;.. *''*'°r^-: .T^ •Tways do so
j in making perceptibleS

^^^^St^^'^fT^'^'^'' P"«J'»i^ion. infa^rofl^b^ Eur

Zr*%j£^ «hfther;foVph.ude* W'&nJ^L thi, conHuct olthem. Beside., thera n bo risk. HotiteofAssembly juafified the

we are stranger, in the land ofour 1

and those who xome /rom beyondl
sea, lay claim to political arrange!
to protect them against wicked
thren. All die art of the Comi
onera had but one object—that ofl
uftting that aeparation of races, bv



llwattqn that it might b« led to abuM ther. and/that oftha GoIonyJuive pnmoaed
hwcrforthe purooM ofhartaning the it—have/demanded it, you wUrnevwro-
ilj. TliMinali|iiaiitaDd false im- pow confidence io them. The iMaaure of

pon, to which they have given so their wibng is complete* It is cooiummatcd
h weight sufficiently refutes it«elG as fiir/aa it depended on them. > Tbey
Ihe simple fact that the Assem- may 1^ stopped. I, however, do not ex-
vhich naturalized all the foreigners pact they will. They have gone too far
night come and MtUe m Cariada^v to draw back with a good grice. They
« by this act of hberality, thM it is wilinot„M«^^
abk Of^adopuof the contradiictory The Engli* people watches and threat,
f throwing obstacles m the way of ens them. Their generous sympathiea
latural and netful settlement of fel- burst forth in our favour. In Uie House
lubjects. Whoever comes to payti- of Commons, the elite of the most disUn-
8 our lot. and as our ec^yal, is a gnished talents in England have coma
I, who will be^welcomed, no matter forward with a hundred, nay a thousand
J the place of his birth ipay have times more eldquence than 1 possess, to
.Whoevercomesarroganilytodecide hurl the bitterest indignation IiSnat the
» thinks fit, of our lot, and of our in- atrocious persecution which mbTstera pre-
«, and with blasoned pretensions of pared ibr you;, to deneunc^tterms the
lonly. IS an enemy, who wiU be un- meet fitUng to disgrace therfTfSe eyea ofme. no matter where he has been all Europe.,the inconsistent contradictionAH this system of calumny a- oftheir policy, which at the end of, and
us IS invented only for the sake of after ages of oppres^on against Witun-
icials, and to prop up/ the vicious ^te Ireland, becomes lib^ because Ire.

in. which makesJhem so rich, the fand makes herself dreaded ; which is ao

rr?«^J!!^-iS;*"** "5 *** («^o~W« My and cringing towards Russia, which
jr irresDonsihility, and so injurious /malies itself so dreaded, and which is so

ifi^i.i»?''iS"'''^°?'^*'*®
laws, unjustiarbgant and scornful in regard toIly,wh4i the Minister is seen attack- Canada, whom they do not fear. Ther

']^.;S. z^"?^/'''?!^ *'*'i*i®'"/*** ^®^' *• indignity with which we are iU-
certaiif; principles of public law j treated, as sensiLly as we can do, and ad.

«Kr^ "**1? ''"^"^f* *H" vweus,withmoreboldnessthanido,im.
all che<^k. from all control on the mediately to have recourse to resistance.

nit^nli:TTT' ?*^* '^P'"^ Theyreproach us, if w. have not rec^ursinot a numberofundeceived partizana toit, A member of PaWianienU irentle:

i;°.!llT"^?'** ^"^^^^ oi^nizes man of the greatest wealthy of th?finest '

ny and^ dfespoUsm ? Re8oluUi.ns ar talents, of thJ soundest principles, of the
>dbysolargeama,ontyoftheHou8e most honourable dovotioo to t&ewise^

Ae People, to the love of jtistiae and to
the Uberty of Canada, exclaimed, in pre-
sence of ministers >-*< Yes, if you nre-

Dmmons subsiervient to the will ofthe
ster. are sufficient to induce me to
[that that Government will never be

ardsttJanada unless Ae^dic^dk ^ tend to ^en^s'Lmmilte youVwwki^^^^^^^

l'?.trK??JP/"^! '^?^*«C«'«!l«-!r.'"?!-"y bouniTtott nnM^^ l^ailrT
"^"^»'">" v^anaaa ^ ly, me Uanadlans are morally bound' to

Km^EMii?Tf"^'?^r'^'"« \re«8tyou. Yes.if the blood tpwed in

"^.l ™J'^' ?"* 't^
ehouldpropare

f their veins simihir to that which produc-
urejusti jeTorhereelf. But.some will /«ed WASHiNfiToir. FiuNKtm anHaJ-
's?tS .±'^1^*°""

ResolutionsA pkrsoi., they iould driJ^ST fromat which,^ to deprive you ofyour «• their Country, as you haw b^B. jnMly

LtV'U'^tKP^r^.*^"*^ ^* -driven from fhe.ofiCob^i?^fieeuwaitT» Whether they do pass., or kiga have beeabeW in London, «t whicli-^

fr^nTTr^i^'T^' ""*'* AaPeoploecltoed these noble^^^T
Bmments, that of the cruel step-mo- lhes» energetic invectiveaagainrtthi

guilty ministers: thia ben^voidHf ayropa.
Iare nowd^pni^y nfthis % w"* y"<tf IHlmriagg ; thilwe iueoijifaging^

•Wtiu Resolntiona—<*Ui#mo8todi- lunts that it is
iii0in«ivj»~ lie paaied.—En. ... —, atid 'ntur iiitereat

to repel Yiolence by noleoee. Itia» I



/'

ycenftiy, the strength of the country, wrveofDemocrw/hMflown .WuJdistent H she ie from England, 'and bor- over a dedivhr whirJ ^Jl^ '

derng a. .he does, on the UniUd State., and1^2 wiH^L^^ I

^itKru^. Wfiberer irftmiirar with are raiainc to oddom il ItIw^.
theh,.to9oftheju.tandgloriou. revo- crfrcumalaSclJ,S'wi cnS^**"OuUon of the Ukit.d States, ^es such batter to worr^, a bad koveramenL bv*

,
most enhgbtened and virtuous men of all which it should Be Zrf! t«?! J

heroic and moral resisymcc which tto ture elections dofwgmunY^e^ tot
.^rS v\"t°?'^** '^'^l

usurpation of is it necessary y\oleZ7ioTestttheBnti8bP»rliament,which wished to rob tree, with sticks an I «iLi^ .27
them,and toappropriate their revenue,., it day irautbi^f^X ev.^' X„
pret«idstodaytoL^thusandou™,t4atif keJsthelSn?th^^f^^

undmund It wdentbe^be'leveu. blame, thai L reMK. ?kf^r,....2-
*»«hy^nd„ inferiori„ if „. d,n.l., .tat h.v.rhX.'.'^d pZfe©nee resist* I know a itt e my country, ffeance Rut klatrl- P^Jf'f' otyt

in consequence of having studied her^S frT^J^erfe^ wheX ?s nof'fetoiy, and from having been cast by cir. iW>m*whichh"t7efche^TSal?n&^^^^^
cnmstances for thirty years in an the most probably for aU.Ttim^^^
active enga«renients of public life, defer- neverthel^i. K^hrj^ h^^^^

Tfi ^ ^I^T^ .•*'^ *'"*X '°««'^'>^ ^«" i"««' b'V prSudicesand rnadne.?wbilstengaged therein, unconcerned, on double theireLteJSu^ we sho,

iTV^ZT-**^^*'": t.«°?«r« i« P'ei^'^ ourselves (oTereSrtotIt, or rather desirous to (juit it. if the tri- them wherever they wish to"™ If Aumph' ofthe people's 4hts afforded me advance one step1LrHid^f\llfJ^

Joa^oITf^^lT'^'^"^- *»"n*"*'*>°K and injustice, ferusl^'^fo^W
paoeoftimelbave'seenyourRepresen,. step equal and more mL in T-.
S::;^r^''*?"°ir''?'5^.and Jvithoj^ ««Wce; myZ'rea?v^nced^relaxation, in turn, b^ violence, calumni^ in their proceediniTwo 3f2«fL
cjresses or artifices if the Executive, and* day hi o^ffie Jill ^m^orj venal press, which it corrupted di- the momenu tC Acl£ ,lectly sometimes, always by preferences ers, by and b^ if E .1.
jn^printinj^nd often byWofthoseon becUe^necSSry [beLflL ttwhom rtbestojred or to whom it promised must be punishS throuA tiat b whhonoraorprofit/yetlhave always seen he sirfs. *The wverameS S^En^^^^^^A^eW^tativescome^^^^^^
ofeachstnigrie ; by each general elec- be paid in return. They hate vo« hLT
to the p^ular interests. Public opinion be<4use you ceased to wS them lo«

JL^Hr"- , ?t ""*"* you have seen addresses, which ^c^ havJiplaJ^^^^^themin.treated,thejnoreyou kftveshewa monstmn^ and orot«i?/i3«-?rtu?^"

/m,riinim^irai. wj^
>""• . *i»« «« «lat which excites the .rfrwn the majority oftheAs«ji^blyi secutions ofthe govetiimeiit afUnsto^<



IHI

I tiM entbiniaiHealty expivned tym-
ies of the Englidi people iq our favor,
-vere weak because there were in the
It of us a numerous portion ofourfel-
kitizens that erroneously believed that
Imperial government was more en-
Iped^ SHW lessmalevolent towardsM mDre inclined to justice than the
rnment of the Colonn Soon they
Indeceived. The one and the other
\r every other consideration subordi-
lo that of anxiety for these officials.
bt you were waiting for reform, the
nt administration called to the ma-
py men who insulted it ; who dicta-

it ; who frightened it by the support
they afforded their "Riflemen"

Jiad they done any harm one day in

I

would have been chastised on die

X
by the people of the Cotmtry.

,
ninistr^tion; called also to that

Mion ofthe peacemen whose hands
with innocent blood.have not been

shed by an acquittal from a petit
Ind who have seen all the civil and
Iry autliorities combined towithdraw
Ifrorathe serious trial which they
I have undeigone. It sent back to
f the Bench, a Judge whom drunk-
J tumbled from it. It withdraws
Icnmmal prosecutions, whichJhey
"*''8 H°*^ergone,prevaricatingpub-
ctionanes, whom it convicts ofem-
inent

; whom it seems to have dis-
Iwith regret by suspending in their
me due course of the lay. How
It dare indeed to punish severely a
fcrhichitselfcommitfed underanotherM r^rdsthisCountry it is the con-

*

m of those admmistnitions against
rou have unanimously complained:
amisterU its pernicious counsels
een moae disastrous. It cannot
fsmand your confidence, and your
i untdit will have succeeded in
Ing from you an expression ofre-
ge for the protests which you have
for ten years past, and for the libe-
pupns which you have made ; un-^w* have adoHtted that you are
1 to erue yoursignatures, and to
^ypur RiBpresentatives who have
^Wutbful to the trust which you
jn them . I boK»ve ^4-giiFf

remedying that evd, and punishing its au»
thors. Your oppreasofti insotemly re^
fiiM jwu^the reforms to Which youre entitled. Let us combine moreand more closely to harniss and
counlonict them in 9H their project*.They have assumed the mission of
distressing the majority under the Iv-
jng pretence of protecting the minority.
Let them continue

. the unconstitutional
system of a minoritjr government. Thoseoftheir toad-eaturs who are not yet pur-
chased, are on the eve of seeing, that
there IS no other mbtive for persisting in
this absurdity than the filthy considenS
tion of pecuniarv emolument, and tha^
they are incapable of any more elevated
feeling. Gold is the G<i which ihJy i-
dore. Let us kill iheir God. We shall

.

thereby convert them to a better religion;

Ji- -I^T* "^^'""^ ^ demand would

iZT^K^'' "r"'*• *»^ government hftwenty thousand pounds a-year. Thfi
« the real oWection .which Ministem'
have agamsUeSsenting to our demands;^
Ifthey deprive their friends here of thii
revenue, fifty various dolonies and poth
sessions will demand like reforms. Each'of .them separately would not cause a'g^at dimmutionih the means ofministe-ml influence—that is, corruption. But
the reforms extended to all, would restore
ttfthb people millions of which the aria- ^^
tocracy rob them. Since they #i«

-^
not

_
consent to a voluntary resUtutioh,

let them make a forced one. It is gree-
diness that renders them insotent aiid
guilty. Poverty will make them ciVO.We can very soon deprive them ofmore
than twenty thousand pounds which thur
receive m excess, and when MTnisttitw
wlllperceive that we have taken back«e
substance, they will very soon retla^ t^
persecute us for the shadow. T^lhatt
do good to Ourselves, and to ou^ ftieiidiL'

'

and inflict injury ott oir ienemiea. I
should be far ^om idv<||m this nia:ilni
mpnvate Kfe. Thert-^^^ patdS
our enemiea,^^ and lrt?ttim godil

^^^^^y;f^^^:SM^^^^^to thdseifrho bUvto recoutie tt> it; (tova"

\



u
enuring), Two^hirda of the revenue
'or which we aie shout to he robbed, ia

compoaed <)f taxes which we pay each
time we drink,a ^aaa of wine, or apiritr

uoua Ii(|uora, or a cup of tea wit^ atigar.

Our coiiaumption of articlea which are

totally unneceaaary, ia greater than that

of the iron which we use ia building, or
in clearing and cultivating our /lands, or
of the leather and cloth which 'we wear

/ on our penuns. One year witn auother,

we have not exported aufficieni wheat to

|>ay for the wine and opiritiioua liquor

iwhich have been imported. This error ia

iufficient to impoverish ua,/ and enrich
our enemiea. To a'form e^ctually this

frightful 'disorder, we need not the assist-

ance of gentlemen* They a^ too often
ensualista ; more attached to their wine,
and their luxuries, than to the interests of

,
their country. In all countriesrit ia the
naaa of the people, it ia the' mifidling and

nrer cTasaea, that furnish/ the revenue.
I the upper classes thai' devour it. It

ia by no means the twenty or thirty doU
lars paid by a smiall nuhiber of fami-
liea rich' either from industry, credit,

or peculations, that awell the reve-
nue. It is the one, two! or three dollars,

which a hundred thouisand heads of fa-

miliea voluntarily paiid, when their

Representatives could regulate the
employment thereof i in supporting
Schools, improving t|ne Countryj and
which they will st^n cease to pay,
whw they are insul^^ and robbed.

—

From the prethnsion (;ifthe British Pariia-

meat to plunder you of£140,000 without
your consent, will soon flow that of des^
polling you of whatever the rapacity of
governors may urge them to demand./ If
you admit that this interference can be
tolerated, in the robbery of the smallest
portion ofyour projperty, you sdmit that

you will aufier it and the robbery ofwhat-
ever portion soever thereof a Par-
liameot, which haa sworn on its faith

and honor not to do any cAich thing, may
determine to wreat from you. Ahd^ince
it iadiapoaed to comlmit perjiiiy at the
beck of the ministry, what hope remaina
to us, that it will stop short at any excess
to which the aan^e authority may dpve it ?

this principle, it gave yon, aome Mvt]
ago, the first of William the Fourth.
Lorda Goafordand Ruaaell wish
ahould degrade, by contraUictinff, it
and by repealing these acta, dtjactott
cording to the wish of Lord Russell,

efcpreMly by a lawaeeordingio^the
ultra and tyrannical desire oi Lord
ford. They forget the deep disgn

which was imprinted on the forehead^

George theThird*8 ministers wheiL the!

claratory Act of 1778 waa paased. 1

finest and atrongest ariity that Europej
yet sent toAmerica,had juat grounded t

arma before aimple Ameriran Militiai

unorganized and undisciplined : be

good farmers, such as we atill have, t,

know how to love their Country ani
»hootpigeo7U'y who were strong onljl

the justice of their cause, but who i

unacquainted with the firat elementi

military tactics. This formidable
tish army waa commanded by gei

Burgoyne, a member of the Hov
Commons, who after havi ng aided
ters, by hja vote and speeches, to pr.

oppressifin for the Ao^ericans, l^t]
arm and his sword to coibplete it,aii

said, to crush them without any di^

rNothing was more insolent or mc
guinary than the proclamation w
promulgated on his entry into the/

territory, by which he allotved onf
delay to its inhabitanta to cor

lay <Jown their arms before hioi,

solicit pardon for their rebellionjor fall

der the irreaistible force which he
manded,orunder the tomahawk andtd
of his Indian allies, who, he added, \

too numerous for him to restrain the

ry. After all this ga'sconadii^^ ; aftd

had lost the half of bis army, he hii(

surrendered his arma before the time!

expired which he had allowed forreff

ance, to those whom he menaced
such bratal ferocity. That was a i

rejoicing to the people ; a day i^ tei

their tyraints, who in their com
tion passed the Act of 1778. Those J

now demand the violation ofthat AcU
double thehumiliaition ofEngland byl

ryini her on to' aoknowle<%e that it|

not juatice, but compulsion, that fl

her to proclaim that charter of Co
ja|hts.jathichHrfie^^ is -naw^-tbott^^i^
{Lfttd ckmt.) Is it thea^



n
nt of
from

in ounelvM of the enjoy
SuMleMluxurieatL-to refrai.. ,rom

I
liquonpoiMMi^d with a tax^ence-

dioaa; Mace it^ effect it (o/rander
JtemptibLe Jf iro pay U i ]|ll^hat i»
Ivice given to uaby our friei

iJ-'BidSEt*^**'^*-^*

ijs who

-- £ngiubpe6ple who would b^lerato
the leaat Iom of its gajna» either through
lespect of mioisterial pride, or to add to
the to^ great influence and oppreuive

liana will find the means (/rnuniiih. M.in. «.. j—::•- v .t " ™'

htinir. Thew hAM^Cii .»J .k
'OMow^tnero. But those who endeav-

of havM^, /either
nee, a mania of con-

LAo-Y"7J«.^V" T-r"* V4/H;TOif^ vraaicuon, or through venality, dol&d th«
y.) CombinaUbns against the Canadian copo/ JS. (vevSti^ 2!

.ntift&tabTsKfd'"''^- r?»»'« Ae^-?^ft^^^^^^^^
actSeTnij.^^^^^^

St. Lewis. Gentlemen, I see uLrenS
d ofLvLjJ^^IT r^ *'"'"*' ^^'*- '^'ti»'n» fro"" every pariJh irtbXuntl^

which they required W« m-J ? k ".
'^*"*''' ""^ conversation with you

that ibT ««2« r "^ "*y " but a commentary. Ifyou find them

CmiJTif^ "^.''^^Snwtism and ficient for Ae objeet whicrwe^«*» ««

l^™li .'** •»''«'«««l eo- R«i». «id other iiii«n«l/«rf d^^
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At from (he uieof ipirits->let those who
tvill ure thorn, use tnoee only which ere
nianufectiireil in the country, rather than
fhoie which are introduced from abroad.

we ahould destroy commdree. But i

is not the case.Our efforts can siTe it l.

ther and a better direction. Tthey le.

neither to destroy nor to diminish it.\VU
ou. farmers, in parlicul|r, would thereby will be spared on one useless or dange

promote your own interests. It is re-

inarked, both by strangers and by the best
larmers among you, that too large a por-
tion ofland in sown with wh^at. That

ot%ing to the circu|lnHtance that until18

\
ufacture. They will become the deji

tariesofourmaoufactures, and those]
our neighbours, inntead ofthoeefroml
yond the seas. There will be some
Terence in the price and quality, and
cording to the taste and resources of <

the stores of merchants will be visiN

and their trouble and measuring willl

repaid, and they will second yuu.

article, will be employed in a bett«

chase. That is all the difleret^reT .

trader#|llvery soon accommodate himi
to the tante of the customer. He will i

,
w ,

- - purchase thode articles which you
late ytam, the smaller grains did not bring not require ; he will buy only those wl
a. price sufficiently high to defray the cost you look for. Few are so foolixh ail
of raising them. Brewjbriesand distilleries board dollars for the stupid pleasure
will give them that higher value. It looking at them and counting them. I

would be mtjch better to give them to for the pleasure of wisely or foolli
cattle

; but at least by selling them at a spending them, profitably or unprofiial
higher price, nearer the residence of each Form parish associations. Make tl

farmer within the County, the general ad- aa numerous as you can? Tell the st^
vantage will be promoted. When the in- keepers that you will give the prefere
lerior description of grain bore no value, to akticles of Canadian or American
wheat was sown in land which was not
naturally fit to produce it in large quan-
tity, or was in bad onjer, because
the season was too short to prepare it

proi^ierly. There was a bad crop of
wheat, where an excelleitt crop of rye,
or ofoats, could have been raised. Wheat
being sown every where, the loss to the
country, in a bad year^ was immense. „, , „.^. „,„ ^^,„,
Rotationofcrops is the bei>t improvement the tavern-keepers that in a shoit tii

to the Ian4; affords a longer season for (in order to allow them to dispose of
work, and supplies each spot of ground stock on hand oftaxed liquors,) vou
Mnih the seed which agrees best with it. not go near them unless they sell in
If one fail, another succeeds; and so ference the Whiskey ofthe country. 1
much distress can never be experienced will help you. • Your support given to
as if t|ie whole failed at once. Let house is all that suffices to make the
those who are desirous of bringing thers very soon do the same. As for
about this happy result, and make use gar, Providence has declared itself in
of atimulaUng liquors, at least drink vor of this oppressed country, and has
the whiskey distilled from their own ven us a large crop of that article, wl
gram in their own neigbourhood, in pro- will assist many poor people, and inj
fereneQ to those which come from abroad, the revemie o( the rich evil-doer,
which are ^ofien poiaonedji^ injurious wishes to live on stolen money. It is
drugs that kill &e bodyTand are now through vain boasting that I say it 5 the
poisoned by a tax destructive to our Jiber- termination is too natural to have
ties and disreputable to our honor. They merit. I at once renounced the use
dimicush a revenue sullied by usurpa refined sugar, whiqh was taxed, and I

tion. They will be promoting Jtheir own purchased maple sugar for the use of
interests—injuringUhe eneii ies of their family. I have procured fmuMled
fountry, and those who consent to receive

—"^
the illeg'tmiate price of their own slavery.
iLottd Chetra), Some will exclaim :^
but Uiia^M destroving^ trade. I answer, in mm wKniena. ana i nope to Have
tlie first place, that if commeree was in- soon enough to enable me to disDense
Mpunthle from the triumph ofUtmu^ftp. i—j— :^* --.-j -_=-. . .

»^""'

saiHiir. A imvif procurea smuggled
and I am acquainted with many per
vvho have done as much. I have wrk
to the country ordering home>made lio

and woollens, and I hope to have

|ire«ton,in8epaidbl6 fromour degradation, puttii% wine on my table, an^ have 1



» '

•.^t

MwdM i—If you Ma Mti;.
yo^lf with poi luck, with water,
idiai) eider or b«et^-«oeonipanied by
•«»Uoo fiill of indignalion, if per-

poUtice, either Whig or TW,
ne in question ; fiiii of giUety Jf the

bjMt be light; thegreateet nriety we
n find on times present or past, or what-

Irer comes into our heads; then come
lid dine with mo—but no wime I (Ji

"f
*• «^ « «Tf oj « TkaPt right.»)

\ first this departure from received nm-
• was somewhat embarrassing, but I
ave already learned in eight days that
• ^t accustomed to nothing easier than
I stick to our resolution when we are
Mivinoed that we are ai:ting well.
lAun), To increase our flocks, that
B may have^ more wool ; our cattle toM them

;
to manure the land ; to tan

'ore iMther, and t4> havd more roechan-
I to woikup a greater auantity ofpro-
pee

I
to sow more flax, for the purpose

[havmgknore linen, and of usefuUyoc-
ipjnng, during the l^n^ winter, our in-
itnous ind handsome countrywomen.
litot they gaily sing at their loom, and
• helping us to free the country from
«trafy taxation

; all that can be very
on obtained in this country if those

K*) In other countries, other men ai
fod^ as we, but no better, wm do aa
Ittoh. Let us not mind timid men,

r whom the ^test sacriiice appSn im-
•«*-«We ; frivolous men, who live but
^„ pleasures ; or men sold to pow-
'?***?MT*^*^"«^'>>*''«en l«»ti-
"^•ad illegitunate exereiae of autlMii-

"inkickWiindi beoauae H did not
It to them in fitmt. We an not
to proceed with any ««f these men,

hkofliem. LetoebegiBourAsaocH

?:iJ7-^ be itronger the neoond
ithrfintaoMh, and nore. ao evetr
f';^ ?* **« •o^wbat byaa^
Wi^. mimnofraowsB/prabu^ to

liimBidy.tp,.|>hiwhr :,iit , , Honen

naming A Commission, the appolatmiHt
OfJ^hich was an insult to tha Baprasen.
totion of the country, would be bound to
follow theirm^ senseless Moommeadt.
tions m order not to expose themselves to
the sarcasms which their Amtastical
choice waa adapted to prairoke, if in oeti*
sequenco of the incoherence of the Com-
missionera' ideas, and the ill-disguised
dissgraement which existed b^ween
them, the Minister should permit himself
to drop a word of censure on them. All
the refuaab of reform recommended by
the trio do not, dierefore, aurpriso m«.
ThespolMtion of the public revena«,re.
commended hymen, two ofwhom are igu
norant, and the Ihird, although Inatmcted.
-•ppeared to aU theae who knew him an
having the head a Uttlecrnekad, is aonke-
what unexpected. The coasequenoois,
that at flrst there are many articles
of necessity which cannol be procu-
red by smu^ng, 4nd which k will
be necessary to proodn by i^.
gular importation. But smugglen
will come to us in a few weeks. Wwill
be under no necessity of going to them.
Ame^can cotton, and leathery raw and
manufactured

;
tea, coflbe, tohaSo, and a

thousand diflbrent articles, ^^ench booke
and Geraian linens, ^1 be foun^lf ^
will preler them, on the oounleia ol
chants, without havmg paid anyeia

lS'!wl!*"- '^'»%5?"«8l«rki!o#.riio»
about It than we. WhUsthe Ji ocobpthg^ attention ofthe euaiom:>houleofllSiS
tt^nnning a bale of trilUng vthie, iii br-
der to pay the duties, he wiH alwayb find
means to run several othenbekind his
back withoutpaymg duty. ThehoiNjoii-
ramption oftaxed jtroduetsetfiBbt beettd-
den nergeneral,balifit beeoniee'systMtt.
ftic, awidetttmined oh, as on^ tidfti,OQK
h««or,and oar interest demand, Hwitfte.

\nei'»

^ent 19^ to punish and hiH^ goMBadiom. Ton km^Hf^i
>B«^/Miia:rigned^peti|iMi ttffiliS

tothtriMnit and totfe»€eih«iiiiyitf ^

.!^:'^''™*^^'^^^^^^



wAy in «M0t whicli qulbU«frtmf i«pi«.

i«ot M unfdreMQo, MicJh ••• th9 Tanurafl
.Jlo^ but al^o In rore«««n oasfH. in which
k promitMi Qo( U» l«giai«le< 9o loi^j

•• tb0a« fl«|rMt fWcroachiMiilfciMitinue,
no jpmmop, I hop«, will mIk you ngo
pflUtiam to aiMhoritiM whieh vol onlyhnw
not li«t0ii«4 to you, but which mw about
doubling their i^justiooik When (boy
haU hav« «poQtan«ou*ly mitdo oome Mt
of iropartitiont it will bo tim^ taoaquiio if

/we ought to givo them a nark of oonii-
deqoe and reepect, by asking any thing

. fiom thfin. until then, there wooU be
ih9<Q» aa4 ^radatioa in preaenting a
peti^>« to them. But there ie another
authority from which we can, with aome
jm hope of aaeceoi, make honeat do-
maad*. without the fear ofaeciag them
aporofuUy »«iioctod. That if the Cpw-
««MMi of the UifiTBD 87ATa«. . All the
grai« which ia exported to thai oouotry ie

twceA o* in entry there. This m«aa-
ure waa no| adopted againstm in partieu*
lar. Itwaa adopted againat all nationa
indiaarioiiflalely with a view of raiting a

.veif gBeal revenue to pay the public debt
Wfhich Iboy had cootraotedtto reaiat twice
tho Attaoka of England. That public
dflbt m paid, and the United Stales' gar*-

9mm^9A'm idmoat the onlv independent
4Pmmmoii which oyoya the inealeulable
idvBiatagn of having no puWe debt. Laat
•wiRterft OHr brother Refiirmen of Uppit
CanfMla,pi!«Mrad a. petition m Coograe^
1P,4MM«ithat limhef, grain, and otiktr

v^iwdifmjwtdwM, might he oartied tkir

th«r dM)()r'fv(Mkto obtain a dnWhiMlc <tf the
4Htiaa which Iweign sMrchandize paidM thair mrta when ihmi ^nilL baivo

mtfkr. itflMMfenod W Ihese favrn^
m* r-fimm^m' akwi am necomr
«lwh fhA «nt of thoao moMiitraa. The
«e9w4 will wqubo n«eo4ialioaa^ wWeh^ <WiO gMaHoKweightr coning fvoM «^mm whiiBh ia fonf«d, thanftom &^
M9i<;Q|oi9y|pe.prbiiBb fife trifled with. TdbHt
|iMion<ha« bMA prw^elDkidand mcaiired»

,¥lllM«mMyiilh(tfo.Wnfeihat Hlmarthrat
^<9f4lmm^ H) m^t^Hmm too

ja^fyefio»at thati^^dnlliii inntjia

of wheat to England. The ' merchi
who purohesee it, is therefore obliged

Cy
him who grows it 16 or 90 peoo.

Is, because the consumers are at sucbi
distance from us. The towns and aaaii^l

Victories in the United States have so n^l
idly inoieased of late rears, th^it the lanM
in their neighbourtiood can no longer sup^j

ply them. Tbsra are therefore moutbi
there, as we|kaa in Europe, to eat .

grain. Vfh4A Will it coat us to carry it 1

them 1 No more than three or ftiur pet
tho bushel. Ifthen diera were no du^i
of fifteen pence per bushel at the Ameiif
can frontier, we should oarry our wh
thither with our horses and batteauzyif ^

wished. Who wouU save these
pence and these three or four pence l

traniqport f The farmer who would wid
to do ilp the farmer who has all die trouL
d'growiiur the wheat. Who gains th«a

now ? The English raerohant wh
carries it in his ship. It is the same. —
with other grain4imber and other produt
With the exoeptaen of owtfers m En
pean ships, we nave all the |realeat itit.

est in having a neigbbo^isng m^er ^1
a distant market, in whiihi ««i indghC 1

thn fruits of our labour, ifhiiigeod
tion to Pongress will bo ofiirad in a f«

daye for your signatures, and for those
the other Oounties in the Frovincev . Itil

for so use^l an object, thnt. I will

:

pleasure be among the first to sign l_

prend and as |^ to address it to an
therityfirqm whiclil enpedt-.jnstioo i

hiidiwes^Oa I woukLba aahameft fo
drei^ il to' those fnom nhamlpvputi l.

dieatanM^Hng. <4^oiMi Cinea.) iBuifc^

obtain sijgnaituveato this petitiiMi:;<'lDr4a

asaocintionBior Aa«nonuragemeaitnnic
HBiofikewrnMMBfiuturas^ which wiU
4w hkewaiinua tO; second na in 'duitiei.

Ao diminsiliithoaonnuaptkm oftsnedi 1

«l«a t lonallaisi ihtalligehce psopentbi
ina'iiAmanoiiaa'ta;lhe(Chnioe idfi

«£<lriiieh bnrmildrfae.

V*6i
pond^wH^ a)l lfc»»OBtatis^thmarOighl

•voigft liuaittr whaidfjwwtahUbnonI
nntfay,ivirilhriniiB!tbralhie' pafo
lltiiiahailito^dbii»fiiMtiBilhndf»ia

I4hniia*i
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— Mquir* tii« orgMiuiaUoo of •
Ay CommUlB^whkk will Umv power
d to iia aurabMi whenever a §hM b«-
j useful (o dk» eo. A eouple ofpereone

I each peiiab mighieu^e to ecteblieh
uxiUarjr Coniintltee . in eeeb. If
imilar ajutista. of organualion

|esUibl(«hed m e great part of the
ovinoe, it will introduce unanimity and
Dcertin oureObrte, which alone can
pder them efficient. It ia according to

I akeloh ofthe plane of Minietenit as
j>lained by Lord John RusaelPfl Heao'
Boni, that we propoae the naeaauree of
jcaution detailed nt thii moment,
loae taeolutioni will be followed by A

which oiay modify them aingulariy,
I reader them, worse or lees wicked.

' lie more or less dtroag will be n&-
' according to the character ofthis

I. Voder all oiroumetancea^ a nume-
ha meeting of Delegatee c^ed at the
lunty meetingB, ought to ail in Gomtbji-
Nt at no diatantday, to point out all tbe
mn ofthe eril wUeh would reault from
BkpiurliamMiftAiyinterfiwenoe, and in-
''te with > weight and aulhocity, the
ce of additional mteaurea the beat

^ited t» deetroy auch an olyeot. All the^
bmbera of the Aaeembly, and of the
luooiV wbo ahall have j^rticipated in

meetings at which the People act,
I enter into eoiabinatien agaiBsl eoeiv
% who wiU give their«dlMiion thereto,
Jdofrightbe msmbenbl' the Con-
ilom! fioBe< wnuU wiak dttt the^
' •heaUifofm that OoQventioi. . In
mrlimte, awl foe Hm butiaMaof
MaliQttii nHkioh ther mwt trknaaoi with\mr od^oidiiftte hmilohBa ef the Ii».- itfiqr an

)
perhaps .miii)lioMAtb eoGtraordinaiy eitfcoMatM-

/ wheft thaM Isia qneetiim ofwkamiig
riespMaibtfit^^ofprop^Mlv MaM
»«fei?at{oaun* htn odMr wmdiam
'puhMiiwMfidaaoe, thiMiKMnoi^am
-"taelntficiMtlr mnnioaaw j Tha^

mt^lhm aripiataMia^af «b» knai

Ibrm the ease duty in a maaliai to whidh
they would not be aummoaedV procl»i
•ratieo. Some oiight be e< opioiea thai
in petitioning PadiaaMnt for rafenaa ki
the constitution, we had recogniaed tha
competency of that tribunal, and Inveatad
it with the right to decide, «a d$mkt^
rutorli that it ia not for US any longer Mi
examine Ifita decisions be juat ot inidu^
tous^ but that we must submit therato.
jndgroeat having been pnmoaaoed. T4a
individual who has been oAen at law«
will have frequently nceived from hia
lawyer nothing better for conaolation ihaa
these sorrowful woida, and he will aaj
that w« mnst bear the wrong inflioted «mi
our country with the same resigdatioii
mat he aupporta the evU ofanuiyustjad^
nent. Such a man mold not diaet a
CoNTaNTioM in w^ehit would hamaith
tained that a nation baa no otkwr Jadba
hi last raaort but God, and thatto noin^
ihorit^ on earth can it delMata. ^ light
of aquitly judging. .The Eiaaativa,i3
aU Ita craatoMa, would intnguaand argoa
from the abseaoe of a part of.^tha mao^
btes from ioeh a Goaveiittoo^\ that
the meeting of a pottton and Ml
of the whole, would nullify ita seooi^
mendatioaa until thsy woald ba ahala4
confinaed or aagativad,m segalarsaasiaib
Bat a :paM of the peoplffi. and ia my opi,
woo tlie greatmqoiily wsBjiOt.paimit^
aotfto be ddgraded awl pfantdeiadri wia
ael wait,, ia orderto proteat itMlT aaiil
uja< |:^eenlive ahall chooaa ilo cdl!)tha
Pa^iaitoaitdgethar^ 31^paanlawUl«ni
poait hyspdciil electiooay. thbsa vdmi
Ihdfwill iail ^pipad td^attaplKhniar
dia<aly Jsfonaii^e > pre<>natiDia.| ^ffaav#iB

yJy^^*?:°'*»<»«">^«<U«tn i to anoh
fMMof ahaU haidalatamaO. «, aaU fay
ithe foaondva, but^itfaa ptnpAaar of•»
oiaaohiaBntd iikjBaiiamb iflona (tf Mb

fcarsaaaaaatidmii^harefim U

^^oon«ybiiaeliaia JwiM fuMMii i,It

y^jjytfcifa^f 'Mlhy'/who .jaatto

tMHoa^Maj whoM amoCdpiahiitlihlsniahBSkiMSvS

hkoaklMdwAaM 4ha«ft
*»miB
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(Chmr».) Will th« R«prM«nte(ivM .xtoot of prifn^«. whwihty Atll

,

thai hamilMtIng defTM m to vole mon«y that th* BrilU miaLirv •ZluT^.r!^

wha. tha oAe|al d^O^raikm of tha Got- failing of a.la.m aScSfw for

Hia M^y ..paete fraai your litMralitj D«t .dmilUd that thay Suld aroa"that you w,flyvathaorf«a,3r«H»P«iei for obtiaalaly in goJalnTSa cS^th5 .upport of hi. •xcallaolgoirammant." ito.in.t ,ha will ^HhTiSjadS. -^UwUh a manul ra.arjraUo«^fyou do not .ota 7it doa. p«r.i.t in it. co«a? irSlI
|Ajn. that Uiay mU ba di.»d from you. 4ha duty o/p.rii.mant to dnM by y

ill dil^i''.„'?;?r !5^'" *w"
*"«• *^* I antanain ,ha h^VJ^, dishonoring to tha Comaduui who feeWa. that wa poMOM tha wimL of.wUI perform it with an air of .Inoarity and tuning mora than wa hava yatImJnA

la^w'WlVtolS iln*""'?"'?.
r<*-<^«val. all that wa^iSffi

raapMt. Tha part i. not what baoomaa giaat body of tha paoola. wa mu.t n
«|l RapraMnCtU of Canada i Iti. not our..lr,. to m^JZT^^i^,
whrt ojn ba faand f«>m U unla. it will wa adopt ^^ky If^'oV^SSTJit

li&2ss:i:r^i«^^ ba dX^'circu».iSiT^;
H!L7

**• •°W'»^ ^wh »» ha. »- on thow to which it wUl ba than mafc»uUy«nter«dinto .my a numbar of «,y tp hara racou«a. BvTl jS^l

IWman^ tha lUpre^intatlTaa who,un- pla. whi<^ hava inrariaUy guidedQ
iL wLSSS.***^

that uwnrpatioo. would thiHr ym hata only l^^^
J k. V T°"'**

baooma ha aeoomplioiM my aooitry, and yoa and I•jd hi. •»«*n«»;ntjs to a^liah your d^ cia to dLiod fJunTaai. j««W. It would ba muoh battar not to good weight aad maaauia^ccordiijhkl

iKlT"' T!5??*^'*" S ^'•^* *«• Cowlad« and will of^ZrSdwMch won^a deliberate on olyactsofla. drop £7drop, in mttaidrSSrT^jp^withtha feeling thatit vn, not iAZ «ffiiantT!S«Wty ,

«3«S.?'C"i*.l*^2? •"/•ftkapro. «ood.^l whiah aU govarooMud
podt2Mawhic^mightbamaJ.iiifiivorof miniatorMW« U»«l nSa^S. pfl

2i^SL5teNTll^'^*J~"*'*"" tima^haTahaafcru.. InpaWiouS^
Iftfi^SSlr**^^'*.?*'^'*''*'***- ««n»«taBca.hawplacadmaiiioppoar

fci^-ZSS"!*^*** T^7J '^^ duringaOy««,&thagroator SETbclW^SS^ '*^T *I "^r?*!: • **». Go^or.; wd in eonai^naa to iSih«re earned cm^otion to aU mindi thafe^ nomerabia a«d maatiSS howbarthammoval»f«fawgailty awn would be imti and pannitaa who AariMm M

!m2w^hJ?^ *^* • ^hm^^d ikfora. bacmiM they dtoooy«?i»

SU^2!S J*'«L^*T~?" ^ tk-^woflha&atofbleaiina.

mZ? C^^tSj r'^i^''^ *^ ^nnt^lolaiiland »««««• poUiiad^lapiiflai *fti»a b^ the MMolaaea aome aaia.. TharoJtiiothiMiawfaiSTW
Ba fo aay to Btfonnai»>^i^y do^ Ibiiaa^qiLitoKr^^^^

'!*¥
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